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House Bill printed as Senate, No. 281, as changed by the committees

on Public Institutions and Bills in the Third Reading, and passed by
the House to be engrossed on March 14.

An Act relative to Aid furnished to Certain State Paupers
by Cities and Towns.

1 Chapter one hundred and seventeen of the General
2 Laws is hereby amended by striking out section eighteen

and inserting in place thereof the following
4 Section 18. A town may furnish temporary aid to poor
5 persons found therein, having no lawful settlements
6 within the commonwealth, if the overseers consider it for
7 the public interest; and the overseers shall in every case
8 give written notice within five days to the department of
9 public welfare, which shall examine the case and order

10 such aid as it deems expedient. If it directs a discon-
-11 tinuance of such aid, it shall remove such persons to the
12 state infirmary or to any state or place where they be-
-13 long, if their necessities or the public interests require it,
14 and the superintendent of said infirmary shall receive the
15 persons removed thereto as if they were sent there in ac-

-16 cordance with section seven of chapter one hundred and

17 twenty-two. A detailed statement of expenses so incurred
18 shall be rendered, and after approval by the department
19 such expenses shall be paid by the commonwealth. If
20 any such person refuses to submit to removal, the de-
-21 partment or any of its officers or agents may apply to the
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22 district court of the district where such person resides,
23 for an order directing that such removal be made. Upon
24 such application the court shall forthwith cause a sum-
-25 mons to be served upon the person so refusing, and, if he
26 be a minor, upon his parent or guardian, requiring the
27 attendance of the person so summoned at a time and
28 place appointed therein for hearing; and at such time and
29 place shall hear and examine upon oath such person or
30 persons, and shall hear such other evidence as may be
31 material. If upon hearing it appears that the person
32 sought to be removed is without a legal settlement in this
33 commonwealth and is unable to support himself, and that
34 his necessities or the public interests require his removal,
35 the court shall issue an order in writing, directed to a
36 duly constituted officer or agent of the department, re-
-37 citing that such person appears to be a state pauper, and
38 that his necessities or the public interests require his re-
-39 moval, and commanding such officer or agent to remove
40 him to the state infirmary or to any other state institu-
-41 tion designated by the department, and such officer or
42 agent shall thereupon make the removal as ordered.
43 After the removal is made such officer or agent shall file
44 such order, with his return thereon, with the clerk of the
45 court from which it was issued. In every case where a
46 removal is ordered a detailed statement of the expense
47 incurred by any town for the support of the person so
48 removed while application for his removal was pending
49 before the court shall be rendered, and after approval by
50 the department shall be paid by the commonwealth.
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